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lutely incorrect, Le invoked practico net science to provo his
case; and it is very much te be wished that overy farmer
would devoto a picce of land te the trying of cxperiments for
his own sathfaction and the improvement of his own and bis
neighbours' practice.

f do not of course menu ta convey that experimentation ]S
net a part of science generally se called, but wc must always
remember that science, or knowledge, is the fruit of expe-
· iments.

The primary object in every experiment should be te make
it comparative in its cireumstances as regards the field, soil,
situation, time, and labour, with a erop raised in the ordinary
way. Without making such an extensive comparison, no
satisfactory conclusion eau ba arrived at, since no common
ground would exist by which te measure the gain or loss ob-
tained by the < xperiment. The experiment should also be
made on the saine kind of crop as the one with which it is
compared. For example :-If the field is in grass, whieh it
is intended te plough up for oats, then the' proposed expori-
ment should be made on oats, net on wheat, upon the Ica;
for no clements of comparison exist between wheat and oats.
The ground should also be
ploughed in the saine ma-
nner, which is a point of
greater importance than
may be iMagined. I have
known, in a field of lec,
of strong soil, the ridges
gathered up yield a better
crop of oats than those
cast together; and I have
also seen gathered up rid-
ges fre frein grub, whilst
cast ones were affected by
that complaint. MNr Steven-
son, Redside, East Lot-
hian, obtained a difference
in the crop, on diffaret
ridges, whose furrow-slices
lay in opposite directions.
No reason could bcassigned TIIE OREAT BUTTER COW k.
for cither of those diffe-
rences; but they were suffieiently observable te show, that one
mode of ploughing land,and one aspect of the furrow-slices,affect
tie erop lu a difierent manner fron anothr mode of plougli.-
ing and another aspect.. I have frequently heard it stated,
that the crop on the furrows Iying te the W. or to the S. is
botter than on those Iying te the N. or the E. Some differ-
once of effect must b, produced by the aspect of ridges, for
it is clear that a S. aspect will bear a botter crop than a N.
one, other things beiug equal. But even if the grain of the
experiment and of the crop werc the saine, if the experiment
wcre made in a different field, at a different period of the ro-
tation, on a different kinad of soil, in a different situation, and
at a differ<nt season of the ycar, it is obvious that no common
grounds of comparison would exist between the two cases,
and the particulars of the one would be no guide for directing
those of the other. Every particular in the cases must
therefore be alike.

When a comparative experiment is te be tried with differ
ent kinds of manure, the land should be manured when in the
saine state, on the sanie day, ut the sane period of the day,
and on the crop or crops ut the same ago ; for I have obtain-
cd very difforent results from the saie manure applicd in the
forenoon and afternoon of the saine day on the potato, and
on the root crop. It is the same with specifie or a mixture
of specifio manure. For cample, it will not do te try differ
cnt spceific manures upon grass which bas been laid down

after potatoCs, against that laid down after roots; nor upon a
grain crop after roots which had bean oaten off with shcop,
against the sane kind of crop upon land from whiofi thoroots
had been carried off altogether. Comparative experinents
could, no doubt, bo made on these difforent conditions of
grass and of grain after roots, wore the saie specifiq Jnanuro
employed , but different.specifio manarcs will not give com.
parative results in different circumstances. In like manner,
it will not do te apply different specifio manures to different
sorts of wheat, barley, or oats, as eaoh variety of grain may
poss2ss such an idiosynorasy as to bo very differently affected
in similaî· oircumstanocs and the results obtained fron such
ciroumstances would not be comparative. Experiment;s msy
be made on difforent varicties of crop in different cireum-
stances, withont referonce to comparison at al; but unless the
resuUs of experiments are compared toith. ordinary practice,
no practical use will be derived from tho experiment.

Manures of whatever kind should be applled to the soil, by
the same means. One ought not to Le applied by hand, and
another by machinery ; one in a dry state, anothqr in a state
of solution, if it be deircd t muake the cxperiment compar-

ative. The states or the
manurcs may be varied,
but then they should bc
applied in the different
states in the sanie circui.
stances as. in ordinary
practice, to render the
comparison of any value.

I was led to the abovy
remarks by the -ight of

- I Bulletin No. 37 of Mas-
sachusetta State, Aricul-
turalExperimentStation."
This pamphlet ls devoted

- te the elueidation of cer-
tain experiments conduct-
cd at the Station, with a
view to the aseertaining of
the cost of. food devoted

UROTISAMA 29668 A. J. c. C. te the preparation of fat.
tening lambs for the meat

market. Those experiments aré the first of a scries intended
te be pursued, and are therefore hardly to be dealt with as a
completed work, but enough of their tendency is shown to
justify me in making a few observations upon theran.

And, firbt, on the subjects-.as the .Seo.tch, following the
Freneh, say-chosen for experiment: they were as follows:

" Six grade lambs-threo ewes and three wethers-bouhxt
ýSept. 4th, '89j of a farmer in our vicinity served for our ob-
servations. They consisted of five Hampshire Down and one
Merino-grades, Each animal occupied curing the entire
period.of observation a separato peu. They wore shorn before
being weighed at thé begining of the experimit."

It would have been more in accordance with judicious
work to Lave had all the lambs of the same sex and of the Same
breed. A merino.grade cau hardly b éomipared, as regards
profitable converion of food, with a Hampshire-down-grade.

"The daly1 diet of the entire lot consilted, during the first
week, of rowen (hay ?). They were subsequently treated in
two divisions, cach comprising three animais. This division
was made for the purpose of comparing the effect of two dis.
tinetly different daily fodder rations on the finaneial results of
the operation. Division 1 Nos. 1-2-3 receiviàa daily diet
much ridher in nitrogenous food constituents than the one
adopted for Division II. .(Nos. 4-5 6). This circumst noe
was brought about by feeding te the first division as grain-
feed a mixture of wheatbran .and of gluten meal, anda thc
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